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Tun residents of Central avenue think
it is time the board of aldermen were ful- -

fillini; their promise to put clown curb-

ing on that street. This tlioroujjliliire
is becoming very thickly populated ami

should be accommodated in this maUcr,
so that permanent sidewalks may be put

down. Gentlemen of the board, can't
you come ?

The four leading democratic news-

papers of the I'nited States the New
York Sun, the Cincinnati inquirer, the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, and the A-
tlanta Constituion, Cleveland World.

To this unimpeachable list we should
add a tilth, our stalwart and esteemed
contemporary, the Chicago Herald,
New York Sun.

1'roin that impeachable list we should

take all but the Louisville Couricr-Jour-ra- l

and the Chicago Herald, and the

greatest of them in true democracy is the

Herald.

iMKi:wi;i.i., tki-:i-:- .

The lice Tree scheme has been put to

sleep in its little rocky bed, and we lie

licve that is the best solution of tin

whole matter. The end of the l'cc Tree

svsteni would have ultimately been that
its water would have been mixed here in

town with that from the Swannauoa in

the present system. There would have

been no gain whatever in that, bul rather
a loss, since the two waters arc now

mixed without cost to the city.
There seems to be no reason for in

curring further expense in running down

other water schemes. The committees
report to the council should be adopted
without frittering away any more

monev; it ought to have been adopted
at vestcrdav's meeting of the council,

as the next logical action after givin

up lice Tree. We need at once to be pro-

vided with greater water facilities, and
the work to carry out the committees
plan, the execution ol which w ill settl
the problem for years to come, should
be begun at once.

11 1 1. 1..

It is somewhat significant that when

the democrats in convention assembled
fail to instruct for Cleveland, it never

seems to occur to them that there is sucl

n man as Hill. Hut one state has so Inr

instructed for him thestatc of New York,

and that slate is far from being a unit
on the subject of his candidacy. .Now if
Hill were the ereot democrat his friends

would have us believe he is, there is surely

descerument enough in the democratic
party outside ofNcw York to find it out,
and reward it in the only way that will

satisfy Hill.
The fact is, however, that there is very

little about Hill, the candidate, to ap-

peal to the masses with, lie has behind

him no such unassailable record as has
Cleveland; not much of any record

that he would be the' i,ind of
president Cleveland made, a president
of the whole country and not simply for
party. It is likely he would be a very
different kind of president, one of the
nai row, partisan kind that in the long
run, hurt the party more than they do it
good.

Hill is not a presidential probability.

S T. 1 TE POLITIC A IES.
There is no end of talk over tl,c aetii

and language of S. Otho Wilson, the
third party emissary, at the primary at
Swilt Creek, Wake county. Wilson there
occiareti mat lie favored the plan of
taking from capitalists the money they
had over and above what was necessary
for a living. A resolution was adopted
at this primary instructing delegates to
in no way support any candidates who
do not stand unreservedly on the St.
Louis platform.

Rev. R. L. My God Abcrnethv an-
nounces himself as a candidate for the
nomination for state superintendent of
puuiic instruction. Air. John J, Itlair,
superintendent of Winston's public
schools, will be a candidate lor the same
position. For auditor there are several
candidates, among these being state
Senator Willis K, Williams, of I'itt, and
J. D. Itousball, now chief clerk in the
Auditor's department. Tor treasurer,
Mr. D. W. Hain and Mr. Llins Cnrr are
named prominently.

Theliertic county democratic conven-
tion was held Thursday. 1 lelcgates were
appointed to the state and congressional
conventions. The delegations to each
convention were about equally divided
between the alliance and
wings of the democratic party, Mr M
L. Wood was endorser! by tiie conven
tion tor congress. No other candidates
were emlorsed. the sentiment of the
convention was

When the democrats of Wcldon town-
ship assembled for the purpose of send-
ing delegates to the county convention
at Halifax Monday the lGth inst. dem-
ocratic addresses were delivered and the
farmers' alliance men in the convention
stated that they were all democrats and
opposed to any third party or any party
calculated to injure the democratic
parcy. Halifax county will this fall cast
a solid democratic vote.

The allegation is made that lm B,
Haves, chairman of the republican state
executive committee; postmaster Brady,
of Charlotte, and other republican work-
ers have been at Washington, in confer.
ence with leaders of the third party
movement, such as Polk and others. It
is the belief of many democrats that the
republicans nave already aided and
backed the movement.

The following appears to be a list of
the gentlemen who are in line for the
nomination tor uovernor: Holt, San
derlin, Walter Clark, J. S. Carr and
Harry Skinner. The friends of Holt
claim that he will have a mnioritv nn
the first ballot. Sanderlin's friends make
claims tnat ne is tne winner. Mr. Carr's
name is irequentry mentioned.

What Uoea Tin mean?
Prom the Raleigh Evening Visitor,

Whenever vou throw a rock in the
dark and hear a bowl, you can bet a dog
hat been hit. The Amateurs made some
local hits at Durham. There has been a
howl ever since from a miserable cur
called Fairbrother. F. II. Lumsden.

Can be found at 22G Fayetteville
street, at any time.

t
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"SPtjRT."

Do you sec that man ? He has a gun.
It is a double-barrelle- d gun. Is the man
going to war? No. He is going to kill
small birds. His motto is, Let no little
bird escape. Do vou sec the dog? It is
a pointer, and will find the bird for the
man to kill. His gun is loaded with a
hundred small shot which he will lire nt
one small bird, A'o, the hinls have not
hurt him nor threatened his lite, lie
kills them because he is bigger than they,
and to satisfy his desire to kill some-
thing. He works at it very hard, Init he
says it is great sport, lie will hardly
tackle anything ol his size. Other sav-

ages prefer big anie. I'ittsburg I 'a per.

Kihtok Tin; Ciriziix: I'our or fve
days after the pigeon shooting which

recently occured in Asheville a wounded
and nearly exhausted dove took refuge

as the night was near in the chamber of

my little nephew. The poor, suffering

thing seemed to have just had strength
to bear him hither, where he fell helpless

on the bed and was then discovered by

the little boy when retiring for the night.
On examination of the bird it was

lonnd that the wings were uninjured,
neither was the leg broken, but a stray
shot had pit reed the body near the junc-

tion of the leg with the body, rendering
the leg helpless. The languid eve with
drooping head and quick panting res-

piration, spoke for the poor dumb crca.
lure more eloquently than words of the
sulVering it had endured and was still en-

during. Hut true to its nature as an
emblem of innocence this gentle suffering
dove gave no token by which to desig-

nate oy whose impious hand the murder-
ous shot was fired. This poor dove
mow dead), has (.aid its part of the
price of a few moments ot idle sport, and
he who said, "Not a sparrow shall fall

to the ground without your father's
notice," can only know how great a
price was here paid.

To you who arc members of the
church and think yourselves near the king-

dom ol Heaven, who profess to take for
your example the character of Jesus, a
word or two only should be sullicicnt to
break the spell of illusion which makes
yon look upon wrong as right, to brush
the cobwebs which time has gathered
over your conscience so that its light
may shine strong and bright. To you
who prolcss no reverence lor the church
or religion but are lair samples of honest
men ol the vorld I need but ask you to
pause and relleet, believing that if you
will do so vou will turn with disgust
from anv sport which inflicts sulVering

on sentient creatures, seeing how un-

worthy aie such sports for brave men.
l'ut to you whose better nature is so

far dead that no appeal to moral sensi-
bility avails I can only pray, that a lorcc
sullicientty strong and of a character to
n.ect your particular requirements may
be available."

"it, w;id some pow'r the Kiftie uie ti.s

T'j sec uur;tl s as otlicrs see us."
lliini.mil y.

THE DEATH OF UiSllYUEAIi.

The death of the old Indian, Ilusliy-hea-

at Atlanta, Ga., recalls to the
Raleigh correspondent of the Charlotte
Obsei ver the time, years ago, when each

winter he and his wile were regular
visitors at Kalcigh, attending the then

annual sessions of the legislature. In

those days the Iiastcrn band of Chcro-kce- s

had some sort of claim against the
state, l.ushyhead haunted the cnpitol.
He was a lug, rough looking, tvpiei
Indian. As he strode along the streets
his wife, or squaw, always walked
Atlanta, Dm ne uniiy' Win Am-i!yn- l

Lim.-- up mm interred eiscwiicr.
Associate Justice Walter Clark

tne supreme court, accepts the invitr
Hon to deliver the address at the eele
oration at tne battleground of Guilford
courthouse July 4th, and will take as his
suojeet, 1 he l.ile and Services of Gen
William Jiavie," the most brilliant cay
mi iiiiiiLti (u utc war O LUC ri'vn lr inn
It is said of General Davie that he killed
moie men m personal combat than any
,.i 1,,. ..iv. :.. ,i -wmw iniAi in tne arniv.

r.. .Moore, of the
broken I'eople's national bank, has been
convicted ot false pretenses in the collet
tionof a note for $,"iU(l, reiiresentini,;,c..tf' i.. i... .i . .' . .
"I11""1 nn- ' wner wncu lie Had pre
vtousiy endorsed it to the bank. Judge
uo iin fcuiciicca nun to live year sun
prisoiiment. The ease will be appealed

Last week the supreme court li.nwln.i
oown us opinion in the ease of city vs
.MC.uioo, wiucll sett ei the rmlit ,.f tl.
aiocrmcn ol ureenslioro to tax owners ofaouumg property with improvements
mane upon the sidewalks. ThU ;,
volvcd the collection of $3,10o, and sct- -

eieu a long disputed point.
Winston Kcnu i icin: I'mlmM.. i.

oldest citizen in the cnuntv ilii'il ni
Kcrusviiic. Alav 4th. in t ip npmnn i.
Joseph Armfield, who, had he lived until
may ot.ii, would nave closed his 92 year
He was a good citizen, peaceful nml
abiding and a consistent christian

T1. T..iiiii; laiUOIO ont lernnr ,..l.HI'"! 19
uiiat a Chi d of Mr. W.ir
ret, near Ilcthel, Edgecombe county,
died from strangulation. It fell between
the bed and the wall and was caught by
the hand. When the parents found it, it
was iieao.

Governor Holt haa ;i,,;i.,.i w- -.

Ham A. lohnson. of Clinton mninrnf lli.i
second battalion of the Second rcciment
vice William lilack.nfMnvtnn Vi.

dined the appointment, preferring to
v..u..,ut hi vuiiimana 01 ins company.

Marion PrceUncc: The price of mica
has increased and active work ia coincon in Mitchell county. Money is more
plentiful.

The Durham Liht Infantry has de-
cided not to attend the celebration atCharlotte, N. C, on the 20th.

A Kockv Speech.
Correspondent of the WajOMvillc Courier.

Drop a rock in a pond of water. It
makes a commotion. Go back to the
pond in half nn hour. The water is
affaiii still just like it was before you
threw the rock. That is Ilni iw. Lu

the novelty made a momentary sensa-
tion. A night's rest and evcrythW hadsettled back to its custoinaary place
No one now talks of government owner--

uip ui ranroaus, but democrats will
vote for democrats.

A Victory for Cleveland.
From the Richmond Stntc, Friday.

The result of yesterday'a democrat
primary in Richmond was a victory for
Cleveland.

The numerous and pow
erful friends here Laving never doubted
for a moment that he would carry theduy, but we judge that they hardly

l

counted on so farce a mniorif v n. l,.
and it was no less a surprise to the other
B1UC.

a
Relief In One Town.

From the Franklin Frc.
We keep no dog and won't have one

about us. therefore, there ; nn Can m r' - 1W IIHI Ul
ucing omen, oy a flea at the Allman ofHouse.

CHURCH XOTICES.

I I'astnrs will confer a r by hamliti in
these notices not later than 10 u, m. on Sat-
urday. J

CATllOl.TC

Cathnlic church, corner I lav wood nnd
Flint streets. las. Ft. White, rector I i vine
service nt 11 n, in , baptisms at kito p. hi.;
rifrvice daily at 7::o a. in.

HATTIST CIM'KCII.
First Haptist church Corn it Co! Icijc- nnd

Spruce streets, Kev. J. I.. White, pastor
Services nt 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday
school at l:;tO n. in.

French Broad Hiptist church, Kev. 'J
Adams, pastor Services at 1 1 a. tn.aad 7:'M
p. in. Sunday school at t:30 a in.

Academy Hill Mission Sunday clm nt
;t::io p m" Praver meet ni; cvti v ThniMlav
flight.

Wtst Knd Paptist Mission "i-v- W. V
Southern. Sundav school at it: Mo p. in.
Prayer utectiiiK every Saturday niht.

Fern Mill Baptist church, HiUmore K v.
0. H. Nelson, pastor Sabbath school nt
V:IIH, preaching at It o'clock a. in, and
prayer meeting nt il o'clock p. m.

M. K. CIU'KCH, SOI Til.
Central Methodist Fpiscopnl Church South
Kev. C. W. Ityrd pastor livitie service nt

11a in., ami 7 ito p. in. Sunday school at D.itO
a. in.

Riverside M. Ii. church. South Kev J.
C.Troy, pastor lhvine service 11 a. in
ami M p. in Sunday school at ;t p. nt. A
welcome to all.

North Asheville M li. church. South Kev.
K 1. Sherrill, pastor. Services at 11 a
m. and 7:.'to p. m.

Sunday school nt the Met hodit Chapel nn
College street, bcniini-ni- promptly at 4 p.
in, Claude Miller, superintendent.

Bethel church. South Asheville, Kev. li. 1,.
Stanley, pator Preaching at 1 1 a in. and
M:;ttt p. m Mimlny school at p in,, W. 1..
Walker superintendent. F.p worth League
devotional meetiuK every Sunday at 7.4."),
1, ll. Ali'xniuhr president. Praver meeting
every Wednesday night. All cordially in
vi id.

rnt;siivTi:Ki.v ciii kcii.
1'irst church Pivine worship tonii-- row at

11 a. m. and N p. in. Voiuig people's
meeting at 7:1.". Sabbath School at

Soiuhsiile Presbyterian Chanel. Kev. I,. II.
Baldwin, pas'.or Ihvinc worship at 11a in.
and H p. in. Sabliat li school at .'t p, tn.
Men's prayer meeting eviry Sabb-it- morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. The young (eople's so-
ciety of Chiistian endeavor evit v S.ib'taih
evening at 7'1.". Week y lecture on 1'ri'l v

night at 7.4.").

Bethany cliurcli, Hendry block, (third
tloort, North Court npiare," Kev. S. Mor-
row, pastor Itiviue worship at 1 o. m, and
s.oo p m. Sabbath school at;i p. in. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at H p in.

Calvary Presbyterian church, col., Catho-
lic P ill Sabbath school 1 1 a. m.; preachtug
.'1 p. m. anil 7;;ii p in. Kev. C. P..

v, pastor.
KI'ISCOfAl.

Trinity church. Kev. McNcely PiiB-tse- , re;-to-

Fourth Sunday alter liastcr I loly
s a. m ; morning praver and litau.v,

11 a. in , Sunday school and I'.OiIeclas 4.,'io
p. in.; evening piaer, o;ito p. in.

St Paul's Chapel, Kev. J. H. Postcll, minis
ter in charge - Services on L'd and th Sunday
in each month at 11 a. in. St Andrew 's Sir
vices on 1st and ;td Sunda v ia each nunith
at 4 :io p in.

M. K, CltPHCII.
I'irst Methodist Fpiscopal chinch, corner

Hay wood strict ami l'atton avenue Kev.
A. II. Camblf, pastor. Sunday school P::to
a. m. Preaching 11 a. in. ami 7:i(0 p. in.

College Street M 1'. chiirer- Kev, M. M,
Jones, pastor Preaching each Sabbath at

a. m., and 7 p. ni.; Sundav school at ;t p.
m. All arc cordially invited.

I'Sn A K1AN CIlt'KL M.

1'illianl biuhlmg. South M am street. K- v.
( co, l.eonurd C'hnuev will preach at 11
o'clock Sunday mottling on the "Penalliis
ol being a Christian." and at s p. ni. oi;
,'lngersoll and Talinage ." Sunday school
and minister's Bible ilas at lt o'clock. All
are made welcome.

CIIKISTI.VN CMfUCH,
Thcr will be preaching at the Christian

church (formerly the I'irst Baptist church on
Spruce street by J.J. Pillard. of l.urav, Vft.,
alll o'clock a, m. Sunday school at 10

A Cleveland Delegation Iir liaps.
From the Sprinyticld Kepublicnn.

It now seems settled that neither Hill
nor the third party, and certainly not
the republicans, have much to expect
from the North Carolina all anee men
this year. The county democratic con
ventions have nearly all been held and
the delegates elated to the slate conven
parently show that the farmers will
main in the democratic party, and
not support a third party candid. He
prcsuicntor governor, which destroy
uie impes oi the republicans based nn
Division oi tne democrats. The Hill men
nave tailed to elect any noticc.ibli mim
ner oi county delegates, while the Clcve
mi o men naveaniaj.Tity of them and
win control the state convention. Tin
means tnat Cleveland will have the tie
nation (mm that state to Uiieaijn.

Kul IVH II!ity (iootl Mtiiii.
tlm Philadelphia Tutus.

It's not surprising that prtd.ihiii,
iraus a Mnt; alter the other pai iks. o
ticc any procession; political or not, an
ine man carrim; the water huelicl
tiuchct is generally louml last.

Col. i j, AUrtcl Writes:
i am in mv sevcnl vthird venr. .in.l b,r

uity years i nave been a rcat sufferer
Irom indigestion, constipation and

I have tried all tlw n.n.i
luveniseu lor tnese diseases am

nerniniK'tit A-'
t nwui uiic year njjo

iaiiiiiu " il iiim-- ii'i rn
danticrous form. 1 hoc IllIlO vi'rt ...... I,

and lost Ik-s- rapidly, I com mcmcd using

:.. ... . r,.. ......
l"ut iiuimi 111 inrcc nioiitiis. Mv
strciiKth and lii'.ikh, iv apatite anil
mv diL'estmn wire ncifcctlvrusinri,!
now 1 ice i as vouni: ani nmmn, ...
ever did in mv life. I J. Allrcd,

Door keeper Ca. State Senate.
oiaieinpiioi,,tianta, Ua., Aiil'. l.S'Jl

A Mother'tt Rrporl.
Mrs ' A M..i;..t :.

t.i .. """i
jipiniK 1 iaec, i.a.: many years I

n.ne ueen n great suilerer Irom indiKcs
tioti, sick headaclic and nervous nrog.
tratmn. I tried many remedies, but entm rt..f tt, vol:-- .' , ?i t . .' ,,,ci itvii b iviili 11111 il ncn,
Mnylrv'a I nin,,, l. i:..: 1 . .' '

ueiicr ueaiin i nan lor mnnv vn i..
dauKliter lias been subject to cliills andv,v. Hum ner inianey. My daimlitcrhas been mined to chills f.
uo.n .eri uuney. i coma set nothing...,..v iui, kiii IjVll'OU I. IKir Hue r..
stored her to nerfeet health.

Sold by Druggists, nt 5llc. anil $1 per
bottle. Prepared by Dr. MnA.-y- . a.

inta, Ga

Attention Sir KnlghlH
Asealon cominanderv No. Hi k"i,!.,i,i..

r i ...... . ' '."..leinpiar, or. mollis, nave chartered n
spa'ial train consistinc of liilniim
ers. baggage and smoking cars, for the
cunti.iyc m uenvcr, August next, and
.....v u. aiwntu nisi ciass notel nccoin-modatio-

in Denver: n liniifp.l .,,.i
of Sir Kuights of sister commandcries
v.in il immcriiulc an-lllf.flttnrl..... ,'a mn,U l ll . , . ., ,.,i,ui. iujM. . ngier, chair,

' uuiiio, maosatut

Prcanvtcrlan Ucncral Aaseiubly
Portland, Oregon, may io.

The Union Pacific have made a'special
lo w rate for delegates and friends who
desire to nttend this assembly. Tickets
iur bate irom May utn to , inclusive-goo-

until May 19. For lull particulars'
reservations in sleepers, illustrated pam-
phlets, etc., address J. F. Aglnr, 213 N

ourth street. St. Louis.

C. A. Thompson, Seymour, Ind
writes: "My sister, jeunie. when nil n.'

young girl, suffered Irom whit .o,ii
ing, which greatly impaired ber general
health and made ber blood very impure.
In the spring she was not able to do any-
thing

In

and could scarcely get about. More
than a year ago she took three bottles

Botanic Blood Balm, and now the ig
perfectly cured."

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A crenm of tartiir linkin ,Hivili'r. llijili-e- t
of all in IrnviMiiut; ntn aHi l.uUst l'. S,

tiovernraent Fooil ki'port.
KOYAl. 1IAK1NC I'( W CI ,

HI.; Willi Sln-et- N. V.

NATIVE

NORTH CAROLINA

G K 31 S-- :-

of Aslirvi!!

Jewel ry
ANIi

Diamond 33miniin;M
Hindi; to Order.

ARTHUR M.

LEADING JEWELER.

18 .Sotttli Slain St., AsliC'ville.

. II. MAYES,

CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

Till! Ml 1ST

nzi ir cakks
in-- ' iii:i'i:cti vn ivis;u. cnKir,:cTi:i

WITHOVT CHAJM.1S

for examination. ,S;iti.f.ation (.'iinranttd

rrcscripliun Klass lindir.K a spatially.

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS.

f!, B. NOIA.ND & SON,

GROCERS
No. si .La mi ttLXl,

Wish to anniMiiicv t!;c that thry
sole PKint.H for tlu Sp:irlaiil.uii; su-ai-a hnked
br. ail, the only first lir.ail to lie found
in the city, anil no t.iliU- complete without
it. We et it Irish hv express every rtav.
Don't rH'K''t thnt wenio whulesak anil re-

tail dealirs in iiotatiu s. apples, onions, ami
nil kinds of country i.roduec. livrrylhinK
kept that Is usually found in a fust class
grocery sturr

H. M. HOWARD,

LACK SMITH
llavinK leased the la .f new liuildin'4 on

Ki.iiKei aireei. netnlly oecilpied liy tile Oil

nirr (.nrriiigc Works, am now prepared to
do all kinds f work in the lilaeksmithinj.

i"f iiivurs tnat mv linn s e ni ,,

my way will he duly appreeiated.

Horse shoeiiiK a specialty.

Kcspietlully,

apraoillf II. M. llllWARI)

RATS AND MICK
llo not Cliatv thriiui'li A,l..,,.,i It is thebest Mnuitary ilaster.

OR S41.K COST.
$1 ID Cnsh will sccur. one ofllirli.sl I I

nix iirs in Asnevllle. M ai Iv the entire lial- -

.iv mi uie mil on mirclinsi'r'i. f.wn n.Interest 4 per cent. u. col'I'IN
37 l'atton Ave.

For Sale or Rent!
SWITZERLAND FARM.

Ketirini; from business I oiler the farm
oi seven hundred acres. Can he divided into
three or four farms. Said by practical men
to be the best dairy, stuck or sheep farm in
nuneotnbe county. Also most romantic,
Vnndcrliilt's not excepted. The laud is within
three miles of the eclcbrat d Asheville, N. C.
Terms five yeurs. A bargain for someone.

K. T, CLEMMIJNS,
May lath, 189:!. Asheville. N. C.

mayllMlin

REMOVAL.
This Is to notify my friends and tntrons

thnt I have removed my lewclry nnd repair

ing .tore from No. 4 North Court 1'laee to

corner of Woodfin .trect ond Central uvc

nuc, where 1 will be pleased to serve them

my capacity,

SI. A. TILLER.
ADAMANT,

Of iUelf t. Ill not crack, twcll or ihrlnk.

WITH

HORNS.
P.0STIC will stU.vtMi y,m

will; rlii'h I)oiiis(ii' nt
wilts a ,nril

liOSTIwill w;l.vou Twill
Nurvoltii'S in Divss Ciotv'snt

ci'iils a yiinl
BOSTK' will soil ,vou Mos- -

ll i 1 X' 1 ;if fcilts ;i y;ml.

UOSTir willscllyouCliam
ui'i viit lurlf'. it icr nmisi's
cIkuc you 1

liOSTlC willwll .ynu Scnin
U)v window cur tirns at 1 cts
I r .yard.

I! STIC will srl! vou LadiiV
Hi XcM i 1(1 cents.

l'.OS'l ' will st-i- l .sou L0ct
Satiurn at 10 rents

Jiostic will sell .vmi i:et.
( !iii,!j,li;inis a' 10 cents.

P.OSTK' will sell ,vou di u-li- le

width Suit i l nt 1 cts.
Wortii 1") cts. cvii-ywlM'i'e-

.

HOSTIC will sell vou lled- -

ford Cord from N cents iiji to
i ) cents.

HOST 1 will sell .vou li.idics'
and Misi-v- s' Fast Mack Host
at 10 cents.

IJ'WK? will sell .vou Linen
Table Napkins ai cents.

liOSTlC will sell you Cniu-Inic- s

anil Solid l'rints ;i,

cents.

I'.OSTlt' will sell you Corset
Jeans I'or Press Li niii"' at li'.
cents.

DO NOT FORGET THE PLACE,

30 PaUoin Avenue.
TAKE THE

OUJOAQO a LTOH n. n.
Col NO

Weil mil North west.
l.iii:;r.ii!l urin.j to nnr of the We-1- rn

Mau-- in- ii fjv( time mill
ni. 11. y Ki mil-vi-a Cliio-R- u ntlil Alton run ti-

ll Hie i'ink.-s- t riiutf to K.insns L'ilv. Den-ye- r
I'ui-k- i, Hud n'l points In Wash.

niKK'ii. wri jv n, t ill mm Calif.irniii.
1'iiusl and P.a:t lUpiipped Road in the

Uf.-t- .
( 'ul villi.- - runnine SnU.l VlsH1uiI.i1 trainsl i'.VMin St I.nuis mitl KnnsaH L'ilv.
KiLhtiinir Ch.-ii- imj T.mna't SltenersIrn- 1.1 t tia iliaij;e
I will r.:it pMr'.ii-- at any ra lronil stationw ith through nml Ixikkukc cherkx

hi i'llnrinntinn maps ::nd
ol Hie Wist, wi ne to or call on

11. A. NEW I.AM),
Tr.i- - ilii-.i- . I'nssi-nuc- Ajjent,Mk' N- -

j.:iiA-!'n",Avc:'u-

i.e. iral I'lmsenKer s'mt.
Cliienco,

ESI iuiOVn REMEDY.

"i:.ti.c." en
, pi! 1:1 lto'. I v.iliii.i-.- l

ir
,. J I'r M.--i lMII:,iTW T,,,

' I' pi'.Ml.-l.i- Ktl!.t:!t!.-(-i- nil.
"ir.uilri (I v h in:
rlil.i"! .y I!i- -t Sy- -

l4 v;lnn , iviin "ni'ii nott;,1. l'rl'-- r ',

U,J Soli! I.y dni!,'i:r;fn. Hcwarc ff ul,.
rTiii.eiii ni.rn,l.' i .N.o.l a

FOR SALE 1!V

f.'.rson SMITH. AHEVILLE,

THE

S

--Aw

rWI-NT- MINUTliS CITY Y

A TRULY FIRST

NEW BRICK BUYING OF

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. GO,

WESTERN NOHTH CAROLINA DiVlS0iV.

Cotidcuscd sthcdiile in cflcel 7, IHVtj

KASTIIOUNI). No..ia.
t.v Knosville, S 15,:in
" MotTIStt' WII, i it.iaui

I.v. I'aint Kock, i L'rpni
" Hot Snriiik'H. JL'iipui

l,v. Ashfvi'k-- CtOupni
Round kili'b, 4 H'tn
M arit ti, 'r.Hp"l
Mnranlii'i, fi r.'ii.a
HiiktMv, tii'.Upiu
Nt'wton, V t -- pn:
Statisvillc, MO'Jpitl

Ar. Salisbury. !HiO; nr." litvcnsboro, I 1 L'Sam" Iianvtlif, 1 10 iii.
Ar. TlTiani
l.v. titvcnslruru ioo.nu
Ar. liurliarn, t Jiiain

l'MltiKh: 7 Ifinatn' (ItililslMiro, 1 "Kpni
l.v. OaaviMc, 1 40atu
Ar. Lyiuhhniij. l.'um" Wasliiiictcii. to Li "in mi
' lialttmoro, I ln:ipin
' I'liilmi Ipliin, ui" Ni w Vnik, 4rupai

WliiiTiioUXIi. No. 1 1.

l.v. Niw Yt)rk, ;U)pm
' Philadelphia, i 57 pin" HaliiiiHMT, IKbipm

" Vadiiiitui, II --Vipni
" KviK'hbui'K, r -- 5a in

Ar.DanviHc. Hiam
l.v. KichmumJ .'tl'Onin
" Danville, 8 aoam

Ar. (Irifihoni, 10 IL'ain
!,v lil(lsi)trti, t :i,"pm
LvKaUih, Iinriani
" Durliaai, fl t7.-- in

Ar. tlrct'usliuri),
l.v I'.rtcnntii n, ITJiium" Salisbury. -1 :"pin
" StaU'KvilIc. 1 tutpm
' NfWtlMI, 1 r7pni
" llirkurv, li '7pm" MnrKatiUm, a I !'pui
" Marion, (C'ptu
" Utuiiid Knob, !." pin

Ar. Alu-villv- r5bjiai
" H't vpriiii;s, 7 4- lpm" I'niiU K'ni-k- , ftnnpni
" Morristowa, iMKIpin
" KtinwilU1, io.'topm
AM Vll.l.i: N: M'AU TAN-I- Nt).

Jill K'AH.HtUII

l.v Asluvillc, H ir.:nn
' llemlrrniivi!lc, lii.iin
" Mat Koik. !) 'J (in til
" Saluda, i t5a n
' Tr' nn, 101 Tain

Ar. 1 L'.'.ain

No i:t
l.v. SpartaulauK. -- inopm
" Trvnn,
" Saiuda,
" Flat Kotk, J.o'jpm
" llfndci.s'av'It', ."i oi pni

Ar. AMu'villc, r5.ipai
UI'IU'HY MIIWCII, No. 4t. No. til.

(Dail cxcfpt Sunday.)
Lv. Asheville, 7 I'tinm
Ar. Wa.vncsvMle, in:i.iin
" Hryson City, 1 r7pin
" Tomot'a,
"Murphy, :.:; ia

l.v. Mu phv, 4- ram
Ar. l"oint)"l.i, ;t".iiin
Ar Hrysou City, s;Muni

V av:us ill. , 1 :? .V.lpill
" - Ispin
No, ti and 0 ejiiavel at Asheville with

No. 1 ami 1 2 In :tiii l'ru a Salirdr.wy and
I'm- as'

SI.KIil'IMJ 1 All MiKViCi:.

Noi, 11 a:id I U rullman Sli ii.vrs litiweru
Kui'X ville and New Vo( k, via Asheville,

liHburv and Wahimrton.
W. A. Tl'KK. As. Ct n. I. A .

K. K. ltKUH'.IUiS, Ch.irhiltc, N. C
Supt., Aslir ille, N. C

1..TAV1.MK,
W.1I tltn, I'n y. Aiit

i.tn. Miiiiiircr. Wl:n-U- ,

A .1 1 .1 . r.

0?

r jijv vw i

WHY IS THE

W. L DOUGLAS
55 OUAff FORaj ori'iG. CFNTLEW'FM

THE BEST SHOE I'l THE WOULD FOB THE MONEV ?
11 lsiiMmiili.sp.Li,.i., ui or wnx thrrmtto hurt Ilic in:i,l of tl. .,( (iM C1,f vli,aiui I'iw.v, nuil i",'. uirtA,- iii'ir,. uS thiswnlc tlmiKii.i, o(i, Itciiuata taud.

Ctl Oll llaiu.m.vi'.ii, ihi

US' .1. !. .'" " r"SI rr"'"S4.l,,i 'l"lli,,'HTI!.M'1'11 Shni-- , Dim cnlf,
i;.iiiif,.i i;il,l,. an, . uraW... Tin- - bestRh.w ever .ineriil nt (iili prl.v ; hanie umju ua cuMiMn.-i.l- sIi.h;h ml li I roin f.i.i.i i f i

JC3 I'liliic SI KiirmiT. KallrKllit linini.ii.i iterl nrili-riull lhwnt.6lMnilei.ll. mil li liisl,!,. heavy hreu eolot Mtou-eltiiii'ile. I 'no pair will weiiraveiir.
ffi oU tine rnlfi no ili.iupror nt

l.'lls,'"'kT: """ r'!il "Ml cnnHueg thoao'

Imvu given n n t rlni v.lll ,., 0 i her inako.
wuruliy lH..vseveryvl,.-i-e- : tkeywUontllelr merili,lislhi- -

laHiAe fj:l.lll) llnni.i.i-m'i- l slino, host
. j " ; t I.IV1IMI: lllll. ,.,,. .1.

ilmrli-ilsli- srostlii,;lr.,n, f.int,,,;.ii. "
l.ildieB' J..10. 11111I S.S shno for

HiMesaiv 1110 lest IlnnUiiiigoln. Ktyll.h un.l .lurablo.Cll'lliiin.-S- ee M . j,. Ij,,K- ii.uno auS
price aruc.amiH-i- cu tno botl.ini of eaeii sliiju.

nrTAKE NO SritSTITITK.Tnslstoii inlverll.o.t dealers Bu.e.lyiu,,.,!,,,
W. !. Dtll l.LA, Ui ocklon, flieaii. hulu ty

FOR SALIi UV

VIi VICK & MYIJRS.

TtASHEVILLE

KULI'IH K SI'KIXCS CAR

1'KI'ot with city:uni;s.

CLASS HOUSE IN ALL ITS

TWO HUNDRED NEW

turns! mmmiii's 01

LITTLE HIGH.

liketlieir
However,

jM'oplo
picture Asheville

Apprec-
iating

desirous sav-
ing money

making
ourselves)

purchas-
ed exclusive right

VIEWS
Asheville (which

vnch)
advance

subscrintion
Daily Citizkn.

Daily
months,

superb
picture Asheville

telling

picture besides,

pleasure

PIC-TUU-L

prob-
ably arranged

business
Citizen.

paid-in-advanc- e sub-scripti-

choice
pictures,

paper.

frame.

CITIZKN.

iigfB

SULPHUR SPRINGS.)

IiLKCTKlC

ROOMS,

A

That is tho way
some people
f;aun few

want oven a
of

that way.
that fact anil

ever of
the people

(while some
for Tin:
Citizicn has

the
to sell the of

ha ve
been sold at S?."

for a paid-i- n

to Tim
That

i, you pay us ;i for
Tim Citizen for
six and we
will give you a

of
- FKKK.

That's a of.
ter or ought to be.
You get Tn k Citizen
a t the usual rate and
the
and we get the inter-
est on your $-'- and
the that
conies of being liberal.
If you want extra
copies of Till

to send away
that matter can

be at
t he ottice of
The Put first
we must have the

of
That's fair.

N. P. You can take
your of the

those on
thinor those on thick

The former
are best tosend away;
the latter are the best
to

TI IK

J1CN.SJC II. .S'VAf.INICvS,

UNDERTAKEN : ANu : EHBALMER.

luiurisiri; ec i 111. llfi.INliSS

I'UiiNiiSir,:

ARMOUR PACKING CO.S

EitlBALiVING A SPECIALTY.

f9aiIsi;itt!oii I.ij.'irRjslced.

Atti'ition i,i Call, liny oi

oll.ee ami resiil-.-nc- Norlli Main
Street. Telephone No.

INSURANCE.
Wli represent. s iiri nts, eoini aniis tlui'trnnsaet the follow inK hninelies of n
HiiraiK-- :

Fire, Lite, Accident, Murine, Steam Ho.
cr, F.mployer's Lhhility, Elevator,

Security Ponds, Plate Glass,

Tornado nnd Automat-

ic Sprinklers.
Thus able t furnish yon with any

kliul o' Insuranee v ii ilesiie
1'1'l.l.MM ec KCTI.Iil Cli,

liionranee Ayenls,
No. :i llaruaril liuililiiiK, Up stairs.

LINK. CONNIiCTINO A r I'ASSliNUIiR

APPOINTMENTS,

IU.UGANT I I UNISIUNG

ALWAYS TAKE.
TOKAY WIS SHIPPKS MEJc in; (f ami?wifft,T w. . iiij.iT) ia

ISTIOB ORDER,

AMD KELSON.
THE : HOTEL : BELMONT.

plumbing nnd sewer, sU,un hctlt 0,lcu flreii otis cIcclric c)cvat(jri puw
iron springs, public nnd private bntlip, Jersey dairy, well clipped livery.

JliUcN Especially Xow lor 'This Sciinoh.
KARL VON RUCK, Proprietor.


